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No. 120

AN ACT

SB 408

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L177),entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizing the conduct of the executiveand administrative work of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofandthe administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,including theboardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganization of certain administrative
departments,boards,andcommissions;defining the powersanddutiesof the
Governorand other executiveandadministrativeofficers, and of the several
administrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers;providing for theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;and prescribingthe mannerin which
the number and compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employesof certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshall bedetermined,”
abolishing the Department of Highways and the PennsylvaniaAeronautics
Commission, creating the Departmentof Transportationand defining its
powers, functions and duties, making changes in various boards and
commissionsrelated to the Departmentof Transportation,providing for the
inclusion of available Federalfunds in estimatesof expenditures,requiring
annual appropriationsfrom the Motor License Fund within constitutional
limitations, andrepealing inconsistentacts.

It is her~bydeclaredto be thepolicy of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
thatthegeneralwelfare,theeconomicgrowth,job mobility, convenienceandthe
enjoyment of recreational, health and educational facilities, stability and
well-being of the citizensof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniacanbe better
served by the creation of a State Departmentof Transportationto develop
programs to assure adequate,safe and efficient transportationfacilities and
servicesat reasonablecostto thecitizensof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
and that the planning and developmentof suchfacilities and servicesshall be
coordinatedby the creationof such departmentwith overall responsibility for
balanced transportation policy, research, planning and development. The
establishmentof said departmentis necessaryin thepublic interestto assurethe
coordinatedeffective administrationof the transportationprogramsof the State
Government, to facilitate the developmentand improvementof coordinated
transportationserviceby local governmentandprivateenterpriseto themaximum
extentfeasible;to encouragecooperationof Federal,State,andlocalgovernments,
carriers,labor andotherinterestedpartiestowardtheachievementof providing
neededfacilities for movementof peopleand goods;to stimulate technological
advancesin transportation;to providegeneralleadershipin theidentificationand
solution of transportationproblems;and to develop inter-modal transportation
policies and programsto accomplishtheseobjectiveswith full and appropriate
considerationof the needsof the public, users,carriers,industry andlabor.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 201, actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177), known as“The
Administrative Code of 1929,” amendedDecember 18, 1968 (Act No.

390), is amendedto read:
Section 201. Executive Officers, Administrative Departments and

Independent Administrative Boards and Commissions.—Theexecutive
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andadministrativework of this Commonwealthshallbeperformedby the
ExecutiveDepartment,consistingof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,
Secretaryof the Commonwealth,Attorney General,Auditor General,
State Treasurer, and Superintendentof Public Instruction; by the
Executive Board, and the PennsylvaniaState Police; by the following
administrativedepartments:Departmentof State,Departmentof Justice,
Departmentof the Auditor General,TreasuryDepartment,Department
of Public Instruction, Department of Military Affairs, Insurance
Department, Department of Banking, Department of Agriculture,
Departmentof Forestsand Waters,Departmentof Mines and Mineral
Industries,Departmentof [Highways] Transportation, Departmentof
Health, Department of Labor and Industry, Department of Public
Welfare,Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,Departmentof Revenue,
Departmentof CommerceandDepartmentof CommunityAffairs; andby
the following independent administrative boards and commissions:
PennsylvaniaGameCommission,PennsylvaniaFish Commission,State
Civil ServiceCommission,PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,and
the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum Commission.

All of the provisionsof this act,which apply generallyto administrative
departments,or generally except to the Departmentof the Auditor
GeneralandtheTreasuryDepartment,shallapplyto the ExecutiveBoard
and to the PennsylvaniaState Police.

Section 2. As much as appliesto the Departmentof Military Affairs
in section202of theact,amendedAugust26, 1953(P.L1468),is amended
to read:

Section202. DepartmentalAdministrativeBoards,Commissions,and
Offices.—The following boards, commissions,and offices are hereby
placed and made departmentaladministrativeboards, commissions,or
offices, as the casemaybe, in the respectiveadministrativedepartments
mentionedin the precedingsection,as follows:

In the Departmentof Military Affairs,
Armory Board of the Stateof Pennsylvania;
Boardof Trusteesof PennsylvaniaSoldiers’ and Sailors’

Home;
[PennsylvaniaAeronauticsCommission;]

*ss
All of the foregoingdepartmentaladministrativeboardsand commissions

shall be organizedor,~reorganizedas provided in this act.
Section 3. Section 202 of the act is amendedby adding before the last

paragraph,a new clauseto read:
Section 202. DepartmentalAdministrative Boards, Commissions,and

Offices.—Thefollowing boards,commissions,and offices are hereby placed
andmadedepartmentaladministrativeboards,commissions,or offices,as the
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casemay be, in the respectiveadministrativedepartmentsmentionedin the
precedingsection,as follows:

In the Departmentof Transportation,
HazardousSubstancesTransportation Board

All of the foregoing departmental administrative boards and
commissionsshallbe organizedor reorganizedasprovidedin this act.

Section 4. Section 206 of the act, amendedFebruary 1, 1966
(P1.1849)and December18, 1968 (Act No. 390), is amendedto read:

Section 206. DepartmentHeads.—Eachadministrative department
shallhaveas its headanofficer who shall, eitherpersonally,by deputy,or
by the duly authorizedagentor employeof the department,andsubject
at all timesto the provisionsof this act, exercisethe powersandperform
the dutiesby law vestedin and imposedupon the department.

The following officers shall be the heads of the administrative
departmentsfollowing their respectivetitles:

Secretaryof the Commonwealth,of the Departmentof State;
Attorney General,of the Departmentof Justice;
Auditor General,of the Departmentof the Auditor General;
StateTreasurer,of the TreasuryDepartment;
Superintendentof Public Instruction,of the Departmentof Public

Instruction;
Adjutant General,of the Departmentof Military Affairs;
InsuranceCommissioner,of the InsuranceDepartment;
Secretaryof Banking, of the Departmentof Banking;
Secretaryof Agriculture, of the Departmentof Agriculture;
Secretaryof Forestsand Waters,of the Departmentof Forestsand

Waters;
Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries,of the Departmentof

Mines and Mineral Industries;
Secretary of [Highways] Transportation, of the Department of

[Highways] Transportation,’
Secretaryof Health, of the Departmentof Health;
Secretaryof Labor and Industry, of the Departmentof Labor and

Industry;
Secretaryof Public Welfare, of the Departmentof Public Welfare;
Secretaryof Propertyand Supplies,of the Departmentof Property

and Supplies;
Secretaryof Revenue,of the Departmentof Revenue;
Secretaryof Commerce,of the Departmentof Commerce;
Secretaryof Community Affairs, of the Departmentof Community

Affairs,
Section5. The first paragraphof clause(a) of section207 of the act,

amendedFebruary 1, 1966 (P.L.1849),is amendedto read:
Section 207. Appointment—The Governor shall nominate and, by
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andwith the adviceandconsentof two-thirds of all the membersof the
Senate,appoint:

(a) The Secretaryof the Commonwealth,the Attorney General,the
Superintendentof PublicInstruction,theAdjutantGeneral,theInsurance
Commissioner,theSecretaryof Banking,theSecretaryof Agriculture,the
Secretaryof ForestsandWaters,the Secretaryof Mines, the Secretaryof
[Highways] Transportation,theSecretaryof Health,theCommissionerof
the PennsylvaniaState Police, the Secretaryof Labor and Industry,the
Secretaryof Public Welfare,the Secretaryof Propertyand Supplies,the
Secretaryof Revenue,the Secretaryof Commerce, the Secretaryof
CommunityAffairs, and the membersof all independentadministrative
boardsand commissions.

***

Section 6. Section 407 of the act is repealed.
Section7. Section432 of the act, amendedDecember18, 1968 (Act

No. 390), is amendedto read:
Section432. GeographicBoard.—TheCeographicBoardshallconsist

of theSecretaryof ForestsandWaters,who shallbe thechairmanthereof,
the Secretary of [Highways] Transportation, the chairman of the
PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommission,and suchofficer of an
administrativedepartmentasshallbe designatedby the Governor.

Three membersof the boardshallConstituteaquorum.
Section 8. Section 468 of the act, addedAugust 14, 1963 (P.L.918),

subsection(b) amendedDecember15, 1965 (P.L.1088)andsubsection(a)
amendedJune16, 1969 (P.L.80),is amendedto read:

Section 468. State [Highway] Transportation Commission.— (a)
There is herebycreateda State [Highway] Transportation Commission
which shall consistof [nine] thirteen members,oneof whom shallbe the
Secretaryof [Highways] Transportation, ex officio, who shall be the
chairmanof thecommission.Thechairmanof theCommitteeon Highways
of theSenateandthechairmanof theCommitteeon Transportationof the
Houseof Representatives,respectively,shall beexofficio membersof the
commission.

(b) The Governor shall nominateand by and with the advice and
consentof two-thirds of all the membersof the Senate,appoint [thesix]
eightoftheremainingmembersof thecommission,notmorethan~three]
four of whom shallbe membersof the samepolitical party,for termsof
sir years:Provided, That oneof thetwo memberswho is to beappointed
by virtue of his membership on the board of directors of a
transportationauthority shall beappointedfor an initial term offour
years. Not more nor less thanoneappointedmemberof the commission
shall be a resident of the counties of Philadelphia and Allegheny,
respectively. [Immediately after the adoption of this amendment, the
Governor shall appoint two members of the commission,who shall not be
members of the same political party, for terms of two years, two members,
who shall not be of the samepolitical party,for terms of four years, andtwo
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members,who shall notbe of the samepolitièal party, for termsof six years.
The term of eachmember so appointed shall be designatedby the Governor
at the time of appointment but their successorsshall eachbe appointed for
terms of six years, except that anyperson appointed to fill a vacancyshall
serve only for the unexpired term. Any member of the commission may be
appointed to succeedhimself. All members shall serve for their appointed
terms and until their successorsshall have beenappointed and qualified. The
Governor shall fill anyvacancynot later than ninety days after such vacancy
occurs.] Effectivewith thefirst twoappointmentsafter theadoption of
this act at leasttwooftheappointeesof theGovernorshall be members
of the board ofdirectors of a transportation authority at the time of
their appointmentProvided, Thatsaidauthority appointeesshall not
beconsideredresidentsofeitherPhiladelphia orAlleghenyCountyfor
the purpose of the precedingsentence.The present membersof the
commissionshall be entitled to completetheir presenttermsand may
be reappointedat the completion thereof

(c) (The appointed members of the commission shall be reputable
citizens of the Commonwealth, of mature judgment and broad business
experience and shall not hold any other position as an employe of the
Commonwealth.

(d) No appointed member of the commission, during his term of office
shall directly or indirectly own, have any financialinterest in, be associated
with, or receiveanyfee,commission,compensationor anything of valuefrom
any person, firm, partnership, businessassociation or corporation which
supplies materials or services of any nature except services of an
informational or advisory nature rendered as a public service and without
profit to the Department of Highways.

(e) Each member of the commission shall be deemed to have been
appointed to representthe interests of the Commonwealthat large and shall
not be deemedto be the representativeof any region or district whatsoever.

(1) The members of the commission shall be entitled to receive fifty
dollars ($50) per diem for eachday actually spent in the performance of his
duties and shall be entitled to reimbursement for travel.] The President
Pro Tempore of the Senateand the Speaker of the House of
Representativesshall eachappointonememberof the minority party
in their respectivehousesto serveuntil February 1, 1971. Subsequent
appointeesshall servefor two yearperiodsendingonJanuary31, ofthe
odd-numberedyearsor until a successoris appointedwhichevershall
last occur. In theeventa membersoappointedis no longer a member
ofthe housefrom which he wasappointed,thereshall bea vacancyin
his position on the commission.

(d) The membersof the commissionshall be reputablecitizens of
theammon,i~alth,ofmaturejudgmentandbroadbusinessexperience
and shall not hold any other position as an employe of the
Commonwealth.Anypersonappointedtofill a vacancyshall serveonly
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for the unexpired term. Any member of the commission may be
appointed to succeedhimselfAll appointedmembersshall servefor
their appointed termsand until their successorshavebeenappointed
andqualify. All vacanciesshall befilled not later thansixtydaysafter
such vacancyoccurs.

(e) No memberof thecommission,during his term ofoffice shall
directly or indirectly own,haveanysignificantfinancial interest in, be
associatedwith, or receiveany fee, commission, compensationor
anything of value from any person, firm, partnership, business
associationor corporation whichsuppliesmaterialsor servicesofany
nature exceptservicesofan informational or advisorynature rendered
as a public service and without profit to the Department of
Transportation.

09 Each memberof the commissionshall be deemedto havebeen
appointedto representtheinterestsof theCommonwealthat large and
shall not be deemedto be the representativeof any region or district
whatsoever.

(g) The members of the commission, other than legislative
members,shall beentitledto receiveseventy-fivedollars ($75)perdiem
for eachday actually spent in the performanceof his dutiesand all
membersshall beentitled to reimbursementfor reasonableexpensesas
determinedby rule or regulationof thecommission.

Section 9. Section526 of the act, added May 31, 1947 (P.L.348), is
amendedto read:

Section 526. Aircraft for Official Use.—All aircraft required for the
properconductof thebusinessof theseveraladministrativedepartments,
boards,and commissions,and the officers andauthorizedagentsof the
GeneralAssembly, or of either branch thereof,shall be purchasedand
maintainedby the [PennsylvaniaAeronauticsCommission] Deportmentof
Transportation. The use of such aircraft shall be charged by the
[commission] departmentto theusingagency.Theamountof suchcharge
shallbepaid into theMotor LicenseFundandbe creditedto theamounts
appropriated therefrom for the use of the [PennsylvaniaAeronautics
Commission] DepartmentofTransportation.All amountssocreditedare
hereby appropriated to the [Pennsylvania Aeronautics Commission]
Deportment of Transportation for the same purposes as other
appropriations out of the Motor License Fund for the use of the
[commission] department.

Section 10. Section604 of the act, amendedJune3, 1943 (P.L.833),
and the first paragraphamendedDecember18, 1968 (Act No. 390), is
amendedto read:

Section 604. Estimatesof Current Expendituresby Departments,
Boards,andCommissions.—Eachadministrativedepartment,board, and
commission,except the departmentsof which the Auditor Generaland
theStateTreasurerare respectivelythe heads,shall, from timeto time, as
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requestedby the Governor, prepareand submit to the Governor, for
approvalor disapproval,an estimateof theamountof moneyrequiredfor
eachactivity or function to be carriedon by suchdepartment,board or
commission,during theensuingmonth,quarter,or suchotherperiodasthe
Governor shall prescribe. All available Federal funds shall be
characterizedas and shall be included in the estimatedexpenditures
which mustbe submittedand approvedby the Governor, before any
expenditurestherefrom may be made.If such estimatedoes not meet
with the approvalof the Governor,it shallberevisedin accordancewith
the Governor’sdesiresandresubmittedfor approval.

After the approvalof any such estimate,it shall be unlawful for the
department,board,orcommissionto expendanyappropriationorFederal
fundsor partthereof,exceptin accordancewith suchestimate,unlessthe
samebe revisedwith the approvalof the Governor.

If any department,board, or commission,to which this sectionapplies,
shall fail or refuseto submit to the Governorestimatesof expenditures,in
accordancewith the Governor’srequest,the Governormay notify the
Auditor General,in writing, of suchfailure or refusal,and,after receiptof
such notice, the Auditor Generalshallnot draw any warrant in favor of
such department,board, or commission,until the Governor shall have
notified the Auditor General,in writing, that thedelinquentdepartment,
board,or commissionhas furnished him with, and he hasapproved, the
estimateas requiredby this section.

Section11. Thearticleheadingof Article XX andsection2001 of the
act areamendedto read:

ARTICLE XX
POWERSAND DUTIES OF THE DEPARTMENT OF

[HIGHWAYS] ThANSPORTATION

Section 2001. Powersand Duties in General.—TheDepartmentof
[Highways] Transportationshall,subjectto any inconsistentprovisionsin
this act contained,[continueto] exercisethe powersandperform the duties
by law vestedin and imposedupon the said department,the Secretaryof
[Highways] Transportation, the former State Highway Department,
[and] formerState Highway Commissioner,theformer Departmentof
Highways, theformer SecretaryofHighways, thosepowersandduties
relating to certificatesof title, licensingof operators, registration of
motor vehicles,tractors, trailers andsemi-trailers, licensing of motor
vehiclesand tractors andexemptionsandreciprocalagreementsvested
in and imposedupon theDepartmentofRevenueand the Secretaryof
Revenueby the act ofApril 29, 1959 (P.L.58), knownas “The Vehicle
Code,“and its amendments,andbysection13 oftheact ofJune19, 1964
(P.L. 7), known as the ‘Motor Carriers Road Tax Act,” and shall
perform the functions and duties heretofore imposed upon and
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performed by the Bureau of Motor Vehicles in the Departmentof
Revenue,the Bureauof Traffic Safetyin the DepartmentofRevenue,
the Department of Commerce in regard to the High-SpeedRail
Demonstration Programs, the Mass Transportation Division in the
Bureauof CommunityDevelopmentof theDepartmentofCommunity
Affairs, the Departmentof CommunityAffairs and the Secretaryof
CommunityAffairs by theact ofJanuary22, 1968 (Act No. 7), known
as“The PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthorityAct of1967”
and theactofJanuary22, 1968(ActNo. 8),knownasthe “Pennsylvania
Urban Mass TransportationAssistanceLaw of 1967,“and theformer
PennsylvaniaAeronauticsCommissionin the DepartmentofMilitary
Affairs.

Section 12. The act is amendedby adding after section 2001, four
new sectionsto read:

Section2001.1. Certain Contractsby the Secretary.—Thesecretary
shall enterinto all necessarycontractsandagreementswith the proper
agenciesofanygovernment,Federal,Stateand/orpolitical subdivision
and/or any privateagencyandshall do all other things necessaryand
proper in order to obtain anybenefitsaffordedundertheprovisionsof
any act of the United StatesCongress, the GeneralAssemblyof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand/or any governingbody of any
political subdivisionofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania,andalso
thegoverningbodyofany privateagencyfor anypurposeconnectedin
any way with theDepartmentofTransportationof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

Section2001.2. Prohibition ofDiversionofFunds.—Dispersement
offundsfrom the Motor LicenseFundshall be limited asfollows:

It is the senseof the Legislaturethat, although the Departmentof
Transportation includes within its purview not only the former
DepartmentofHighwaysbutalso otherboards, bureaus,commissions
and instrumentalities as well, Article VIII, section 11 of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvania1968 mustbe unequivocallyadheredto.

Thus, all proceedstherein enumeratedare to be usedsolely and
exclusivelyfor the purposesand to the extentprovidedtherein.

Section 2001.3. Deputy Secretaries.—The Secretary of
Transportationshall appoint, with theapproval of the Governor,five
deputy secretarieswho shall havethe title of Deputy Secretaryfor
Administration, Deputy Secretary for Highway Administration,
Deputy Secretaryfor Safety Administration, Deputy Secretaryfor
Planning andDeputySecretaryfor Local andArea Transportation.

The DeputySecretaryfor Administration, with the approval of the
Secretaryof Transportation, shall havethe powersand perform the
dutiesand functionsunder this act regarding thefiscal affairs of the
department, the managementinformation systems, office services,
personnel,and operationsanalysisand improvement.
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The Deputy Secretary for Highway Administration, with the
approval of theSecretaryofTransportationshall havethe powersand
perform thefunctions and dutiesprovided in sections2002 through
2009 of this act regarding the design, construction, maintenanceand
landacquisitionofStatedesignatedhighwaysandshall assurethat the
design, maintenance,operationand replacementof highwayswill be
such asto protect health and minimizedangerto life or property.

TheDeputySecretaryfor SafetyAdministration,with theapprovalof
the Secretaryof Transportationshall conduct a continuing study of
meansto preventaccidentsandinjuries on thehighways,shall havethe
powersandperformthedutiesandfunctionsheretoforeimposedupon
andperformedby the BureauofMotor Vehiclesin the Departmentof
Revenueand theBureauofTraffic Safetyin theDepartmentofRevenue
andshall exercisesuch powersanddutieswith regardto safetyin other
modesoftransportation as maybe prescribedby law.

The Deputy Secretaryfor Planning, with the approval of the
Secretaryof Transportation shall have the powersand perform the
functionsand dutiesprovidedin this act with regard to environment,
conservation, health, recreation and social considerations,
transportation planning statistics, economicresearch, program and
budgetand advanceplanning.

The DeputySecretaryfor Local andArea Transportation, with the
approvalofthe SecretaryofTransportationshall havethe powersand
perform thefunctionsand dutiesprovidedin sections2002 and 2003
regarding servicesto municipalities, local and public transportation,
planning,developmentandfundingoflocal andpublic transportation,
technological developmentof air, rail, water or other modes of
transportation (except recreational boating and ferry licensing),
environmental design, improvementof transportation services and
airports and aircraft and shall perform the functions and duties
heretofore imposed upon and performed by the Department of
CommunityAffairs and theDepartmentofCommerceundertheact of
January 22, 1968 (Act No. 7), known as “The Pennsylvania
Transportation AssistanceAuthority Act of 1967,” by the Mass
TransportationDivision in theBureauofCommunityDevelopmentof
the DepartmentofCommunityAffairs,by theSecretaryofCommunity
Affairs under the act ofJanuary22, 1968 (Act No. 8), known asthe
“PennsylvaniaUrban MassTransportationAssistanceLaw of1967,“by
theformerPennsylvaniaAeronauticsCommissionin theDepartmentof
Military Affairs, by the Department of Commerce in regard to
High-Speed Rail Demonstration Programs and by the former
DepartmentofHighways in regard to the distribution of liquid fuels
taxesto the municipalitiesand townships.

Section2001.4. State TransportationAdvisory Committee.—There
is hereby createda State TransportationAdvisory Committeewhich
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shallconsistoftheSecretaryofTransportation, the ExecutiveDirector
of the State Planning Board, the Chairman of the Public Utility
Commission,theSecretaryofCommerce,theSecretaryofEducation,-the
Secretaryof Forests and Waters, the Secretary of Agriculture, the
Secretary of Community Affairs, two members of the House of
Representativesto beappointedby the Speakerand who shall not be
membersof the samepolitical party, two membersofthe Senateto be
appointedby thePresidentPro Ternporeandwhoshall notbemembers
of the samepolitical party and eighteenadditional public members.

The Governor, the President Pro Ternpore of the Senateand the
Speakerof the Houseof Representativeseachshall appoint six public
membersto the StateTransportationAdvisoryCommittee.The public
membersmusthaverecentand extensiveexperienceandknowledgein
thefields of transportationofpeopleandgoodsfrom industry, labor,
academic,consulting, researchsourcesand theappointing authorities
shall give due consideration to insure a balancedrepresentationby
facilities and modesfor air, landandwatertransportationastheyexist
in the Commonwealth,both public andprivate. Two of the initially
appointed membersof the committeedesignatedby each appointive
powershall serveoneyear, twofor termsoftwo yearsandtwofor terms
of three yearsfrom the date of their appointment.A term of each
initially appointed membershall be designatedby the appointive
person, but their successorsshall each be appointedfor termsof three
years.Any personappointedto fill a vacancyshall servefor only the
unexpiredterm. Any memberof the committeemay be appointed to
succeedhimself

TheGovernorshall annuallydesignatethechairmanfrom amongthe
public members.

The State TransportationAdvisory committeeshall meet thefirst
Monday in Februaryof eachyear and hold at least threeadditional
meetingsduring the calendaryear. It shall havethe power and its
duty shall be to consult with and advise the Slate Transportation
Commissionand the Secretaryof Transportationin behalf ofall the
transportationmodesof the Commonwealthand to aid andassist the
State TransportationCommissionand the Secretaryof Transportation
in thedeterminationofgoalsand theallocation ofavailable resources
amongandbetweenthealternativemodesin theplanning, development
and maintenanceof programs, and technologiesfor transportation
systemsand to advisethe severalmodesthe planning, programsand
goals of the department,and the State TransportationCommission.

Section 13. Section2002 of theact, amendedin partAugust14, 1963
(P.L.918),is amendedto read:

Section 2002. [State and State-aid Highways] Powersand Dutiesof
the Department.—(a) The Department of [Highways shall]
Transportation in accord with appropriations made by the General
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Assembly,andgrantsoffundsfrom Federal, State, regional, local or
private agencies,shall have thepower, and its duty shallbe:

(1) To develop and maintain a continuing, comprehensiveand
coordinatedtransportation planning process;

(2) Todevelopprogramsdesignedtofosterefficientandeconomical
public transportationservicesin the State;

(3) To prepareplansfor thepreservationand improvementof the
commuterrailroad system.;

(4) To develop plans for more efficient public transportation
serviceby motor busoperation

(5) To prepareand developplans and programsfor all modesof
urban transportation, including in addition to commuter rail and
motor bus, rapid rail, trolley coach, surface rail, corridor rail, and
other innovativemodesof urban transportation.;

(6) To coordinate the transportation activities of the department
with thoseof otherpublic agenciesandauthorities;

(7) Tocooperatewith interstatecommissionsandauthorities, State
departments,councils,boards,commissions,authoritiesandotherState
agencies, with political subdivisionsof the Commonwealth, with
appropriateFederalagencies,public agenciesin otherstates,andwith
interestedprivate individualsand organizationsin thecoordination of
plans and policies for the developmentof ground, air and water
commerceandfacilities.;

[(a)] (8) To mark, build, rebuild, relocate, fix the width of,
construct,repair,and maintain [such] Statedesignatedhighways [as may
now or hereafter be designated by law as State highwaysJ and
transportationfacilities and rights of wa~

(9) To undertakethe powersanddutiesformerly performedby the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs under the act ofJanuary22, 1968
(Act No. 8), known as the “Pennsylvania Urban Mass Transportation
Assistance Law of 1967,” and the powers and duties formerly
performed by the Department of Community Affairs and the
DepartmentofCommerceundertheact01January22,1968(ActNo. 7),
knownas “The PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthorityAct
of 1967.”

[(b)] (10) To haveexclusiveauthorityandjurisdiction overall State
designatedhighways;

[(c)] (11) To superintend, supervise and control the work of
[building, rebuilding,] constructing, reconstructing, maintaining and
repairing [State-aid] State designated highways, and other
transportationfacilities and rights of wa~,r~

[(d)] (12) To enter into contracts for designing, constructing,
repairing, or maintaining, State designated highways, and other
transportationfacilities andrightsofway,airports or anypartsthereof,
as may now or hereafterbe providedby law;
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[(e)] (13) To prepare and submit [by May 1, 1964, and] every
even-numberedyear [thereafter]prior to thefirst day of [May] September,
to the State [Highway] TransportationCommissionfor its consideration.
a. [construction] program which it recommendsto be undertakenby the
Departmentof [Highways] Transportationduring the [six calendar] six
fiscal years next ensuing. Each [year] two years thereafter, the
Departmentof [Highways] Transportation,taking into considerationthe
recommendationsof the State [Highway] TransportationCommission,
andother relevantinformation, shallreview, revise,adjustandextendits
construction program for [one year] two years. The preparation and
considerationoftheprogramshall becoordinatedwith thepreparation
andconsiderationoftheCommonwealth’sCapitalProgram by theState
Planning Board.

Copiesof constructionprogramsshallbe suppliedto themembersof the
GeneralAssemblyandshallbe opento thepublic for inspectionandshall
bemadeavailableto interestedpersons.The priority of improvementshall
be basedupon relative needand sufficiency ratingsmaintainedby the
department.

(14) To appearor interveneasa party, whenthesecretarydeemsit
appropriate, beforethePublic Utility Commissionwhentransportation
problemsare being consideredby thecommission.

(15) Toconsultwith appropriateofficials asdesignatedbythechief
administrative officer of the Departmentof Forestsand Waters, the
Department of Mines and Mineral Industries, the Department of
CommunityAffairs, the DepartmentofHealth, StatePlanningBoard
and theFish Commissionregardingtheenvironmentalhazardsand the
conservation,sanitary, recreation andsocial considerationsthat may
ariseby reasonofthelocation, design,constructionor reconstructionof
any transportationor air facility.

No highway, transit line, highway interchange, airport, or other
transportation corridor orfacility, shall bebuilt or expandedin such
a way as to use any land from any recreation area, wildlife and/or
waterfowl refuge, historic site, Stateforest land, State game land,
wildernessareas or public park unless: (i) there is no feasible and
prudent alternative to the useof such land, and (ii) such corridor or
facility is plannedand constructedso as to minimize harm to such
recreation area, wildlife and/or waterfowl refuge, historic site, State
forest land, Stategameland, wildernessarea, or public park.

(16) To representthetransportation interestsofthe Commonwealth
includingany of its agenciesor instrumentalitiesat thedirection of the
Governor, or when the secretary deemsit appropriate before any
Federalagencyor cornmissionwhich determinesnational or regional
transportation rates, routesor policy.

(b) Upon the submissionof thepreliminary plan or design to the
DepartmentofTransportationfor any transportationrouteor program
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requiring the acquisition of new or additional right-of-way, the
DepartmentofTransportationshall havethepowerand its duty shall
be to follow the hearing proceduresnow or hereafterrequired by the
FederalGovernmentfor Federal-aidtransportationprogramspursuant
to Titles 23 and 49 of the United StatesCode as amendedand the
regulationsandproceduresthereundereventhoughthe transportation
route or program doesnot contemplatethe useof or actually employ
Federal funds. At the hearings required by this subsection the
Departmentof Transportationshall considerthefollowing effectsof
the transportation route or program:

(1) Residentialand neighborhoodcharacterand location,’
(2) Conservationincluding air, erosion, sedimentation,wildlife

andgeneralecologyof the area;
(3) Noise, and air and water pollution.;
(4) Multiple useofspace;
(5) Replacementhousing;
(6) Displacementoffamilies andbusinesses
(7) Recreationand parks,?
(8) Aesthetics;
(9) Public health and safety;
(10) Fast, safeand efficient transportation,;
(11) Civil defense;
(12) Economicactivity;
(13) Employmen4
(14) Fire protection,t
(15) Public utilities,
(16) Religious institutions’
(17) Conductandfinancingofgovernmentincluding theeffecton

the local tax baseand social servicecosts
(18) Natural and historic landmarks;
(19) Property values;
(20) Education, including the disruption of school district

operations.
(21) Engineering,right-of-wayandconstructioncostsoftheproject

and relatedfacilities,
(22) Maintenanceand operatingcostsof the project and related

facilities.
(23) Operation and use of existing transportation routes and

programsduring construction and after completion.
At thehearingsrequiredby this section,thepublic officials namedin

clause (15) of subsection (a) of this section shall make a report
indicating the environmentaleffectsof the proposed transportation
route or program. The Department of Transportation shall not
construct or reconstruct any portion of the transportation route or
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program unlesstheSecretaryofTransportationmakesa writtenfinding
publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin that:

(1) No adverseenvironmentaleffect is likely to resultfrom such
transportation route or program,’ or

(2) Thereexistsno feasibleand prudentalternative to such effect
andall reasonablestepshavebeentakento minimizesucheffect.For the
purposeofthis subsectionenvironmentaleffectshall refer to theeffects
enumeratedin this subsection.

Section 14. Thefirst paragraphandclauses(a), (b) and (f) of section
2003 of the act, clause(f) amendedJuly 3, 1963 (P.L191), are amended
to read:

Section 2003. Machinery, Equipment, Lands and Buildings.—The
Department of [Highways] Transportation in accord with
appropriations madeby the GeneralAssembly,and grants of funds
from Federal, State, regional, local or private agencies,shallhave the
power,and its duty shallbe:

(a) Subject to the limitations hereinbeforein this act contained,to
purchaseand maintainmaterials,supplies,andequipment,necessaryfor
theconstructionandrepairof highwaysandState-ownedairports, andto
employ all labor necessarytherefor;

(b) If necessaryin order to expediteandmoreefficiently to carry out
the work of the department,to purchaseandmaintain,at the expenseof
thedepartment,[wagonsandother]vehicles,and[horses,mulesandharness
and providefor their keepandmaintenance]aircraft

***

(f) To rent State-owned [road building] equipment related to
transportation usedby the Departmentof Transportation to political
subdivisionsor instrumentalitiesof theCommonwealthor to any agency,
bureauor departmentof the FederalGovernment,upon such terms as
shallbe establishedby the rulesandregulationsof the Department,with
theapprovalof theGovernor:Providing,however,That [State-ownedroad
building] such equipmentshallnot be rented[to political subdivisionsof
the Commonwealth]for periodsexceedingthreemonths,and to sell at cost
to anyagency,bureauor departmentof the FederalGovernment,any roador
bridge building material for which the departmentmay haveno immediate
need.Where the Departmentof [Highways] Transportationcannotutilize
or salvageany bridge or structurethat is scheduledfor demolition or
dismantling, then the Departmentof [Highways] Transportation shall
declarethe samesurplusand turn the sameover to the Departmentof
PropertyandSuppliesto disposeof suchsurplusmaterial.In disposingof
suchmaterial, the Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesshall, on behalf
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,sell sameat public sale to the
highest responsiblebidder but only after giving first preferenceand
priority to boards of township supervisors, boards of township
commissioners,councils of boroughsand cities, and boardsof county
commissionersin thecountywithin which the Statehighwayor bridge is
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locatedto purchasesaidsurplusata scrapvalue[and] lesscostof removal,
and second priority to similar boards, councils and municipalities of
Pennsylvaniain adjacentcountiesat scrapvalue[and costfor] lesscostof
removal.

The board, council or municipality so purchasingsaid scrap material
shallbe required to dismantleand removescrapwithin the time period
stipulatedby the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies.

If morethanoneboard, councilor municipality havingthe samedegree
of priority as is hereinprovided shall requestor offer to purchasesaid
surplusmaterial,the decisionas to which board, council or municipality
shallreceivepreferenceshallbemadeor determinedby the Department
of [Highways] Transportation and the Departmentof Property and
Suppliesaccordingto need.

In casesuch necessarydismantlingand removal from said site is not
complied with within a stipulatedtime limit, then the Departmentof
[Highways] Transportationshall havethe right to dismantlesuchbridge
orstructureanddisposeof saidmaterial,bridgeorstructureasperpolicies
agreedto betweenthe Departmentsof [Highways] Transportationand
Propertyand Supplies.

In the event that the board, council or municipality to whom such
surpluswassoldshallfail to removeanddismantlethestructurewithin the
time periodsoprovided, suchsaleshallbe voided, and the Department
of PropertyandSuppliesshall thenbe free to subjectsuchsurplusto sale
anewin accordancewith the provisionsof this clause(f). In the eventof
suchcontingency,all purchasemoneyspaid over to the Commonwealth
by the defaultingboard,council or municipality shallbe refundedby the
Commonwealth.

All bridgesor structuresturnedover to boardsof townshipsupervisors,
boardsof townshipcommissioners,council of boroughs,townsor cities,or
boardsof county commissionersshall be used solely for construction,
reconstruction, maintenanceand repair of highway, street or road
facilities in suchpolitical subdivisions.

Section 15. Section2004,the first paragraphandclause(c) of section
2005 andthe first paragraphof section2006, of the act, areamendedto
read:

Section 2004. [Highway] Districts.—TheDepartmentof [Highways]
Transportation shallhavethe power,and its duty shallbe,to divide the
Stateinto suitable[highway] districtsor divisionsor both,andplacein charge
of eachsuchdistrict or division or bothsuch [employeof the departmentas
the Secretary of Highways shall] person as the Secretary of
Transportation may in his discretion deem advisableto serveat the
pleasureofthesecretary.Eachsuchemployeshallperform suchdutiesin
connectionwith his district or division or both as the [department]
Secretaryof Transportationshall prescribe.
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Section 2005. General Road Improvement.—TheDepartment of
[Highways] Transportationshallhavethe power, and its duty shallbe:

(c) In all reasonableways, to adviseandgive information to county,
city, borough,incorporatedtown, or township officers, having authority
overhighwaysandbridges,relativeto thedesign,construction,repairing,
alteration, and maintenanceof such highwaysand bridges;

Section 2006. Township Roads.—TheDepartmentof [Highways]
Transportationshallhavethe power,and its duty shallbe:

Section 16. Section 2007 of the act is repealed.
Section 17. Sections2008and2009 of the act areamendedto read:
Section 2008. Toll Roads and Bridges.—The Department of

[Highways] Transportationshall have the power to acquire,for and on
behalfof the Commonwealth,by purchaseor otherwise,turnpike or toll
roads,or any partsthereof,or toll bridges,in such mannerandunderand
subjectto suchtermsandconditionsasmay now or hereafterbeprovided
by law.

Section 2009. RebuildingCountyBridges Destroyedby Flood, Fire
and Other Casualty.—TheDepartmentof [Highways] Transportation
shallhavethepower,andits dutyshallbe,to prepareplansfor andrebuild
county bridges over navigablerivers and other streams, where such
bridgeshavebeendestroyedby flood, fire, or othercasualty,as may be
providedby law: Provided,however,That such bridgesshall be rebuilt
only if and when the General Assembly shall have specifically
appropriatedfunds for suchpurpose.

Section18. Section2011 of theact,addedAugust14, 1963 (P.L.918),
andamendedin partDecember15, 1965 (P.L.1088),is amendedto read;

Section2011. State[Highway] TransportationCommission.—(a)The
commissionshallhold regular meetingsthroughoutthe State,as may be
determinedandannounced,which meetingsshallbe open to the public
at all times. The [first appointed]membersshall meetat the call of the
SecretaryofTransportationat theStateCapitol during the [first weekof
January,1964] month of January, or as soonthereafteras possible,to
organizeas the State [Highway] TransportationCommission. [At the
first annualmeetingand annually thereafterthe] The commissionshall
biennially electa secretarywho shallbe a memberof said commission.

(b) The commissionmay hold public hearings,at its discretion or it
may designateoneor moreof its membersto hold suchpublic hearingsfor
the purposeof securingall pertinentinformation it may deemnecessary
and to comply with the provisionsof Title 23, U. S. Code,“The Federal
InterstateHighway Law of 1956,” and amendmentsthereto.

At any hearingor meetingbefore the commissionon the approvalor
disapprovalof theselectionof any State [highway route] transportation
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routeorprogram,comparativeestimatesmaybe presentedof the effects
of the use of alternative [routes] transportation route or program.
Estimatesbasedon similarassumptionsmaybepresentedof theeffectthat
the selectionof any alternative [route] transportation routeor program
would haveupon economicor social values, including, butnot limited to,
propertyvalues,Stateandlocalpublic facilities and local [highway] traffic.
The commissionshallcompile andsubmit to the Governorandthe Secretary
of [Highways] Transportation for their considerationthe information
acquiredat suchhearings.

(c) The commissionshallhavethe power, and its dutiesshallbe, to
gatherand study all available information, data, statisticsand reports,
relating to the [need] needsfor highway constructionor reconstruction
andfor needsof rapid transit, railroad, omnibus, marine and other
massand bulk transportationfacilities andservices,andaviation and
airport facilities andservicesin the Commonwealthto determineon the
basisof available information, data, statisticsand reports,the highways
rapid transit, railroad, omnibus, marine and other mass and bulk
transportationfacilities andservices,andaviationandairport facilities
and serviceswhich should be constructed or reconstructedand the
recommendedorder of priority in which such highways rapid transit,
railroad, omnibus, marine and other massand bulk transportation
facilities and services,and aviation and airport facilities and services
shouldbe constructedor reconstructedand to certify from time to time
the results of such determination to the Governor, to the General
Assembly and to the Secretaryof [Highways] Transportation, for their
consideration.[Highway] Transportationprogramsso determinedshall
not be changed,deleted or altered, [with the exception of secondary
highwaysandhighwaysfinancedonehundredpercentby Statefunds,except
by thecommission]exceptby thecommissionor asprovidedin subsection
(d) of this section.

(d) In viewoftheparticular sensitivityofspecialinstrumentalities
oftheCommonwealthspecificallycreatedto serveandcoordinatelocal
mosstransportation needsthroughout metropolitan areas within the
Commonwealth, the determination of needsand programsand the
order ofpriority in which rapid transit, railroad, omnibusand other
mass transportation facilities and serviceswhich affect or relate to
urban common carrier moss transportation, as defined in the
PennsylvaniaUrban MassTransportationAssistanceLaw of1967, are
to be constructedor reconstructedin the local servicearea ofanysuch
instrumentality shall be as determinedby said instrumentality; the
determinationofneedsandprogramsandtheorder ofpriority in which
highways, marine, aviationandairport facilities and other non-mass
transportationfacilities are to be constructedor reconstructedin the
local serviceareaofanysuchinstrumentalityshall beasdeterminedby
the commissionbut only after thorough prior consultation by the
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commission with said instrumentality and coordination of the
commission‘s planswith theplansofsaidinstrumentality.For purposes
of this subsection, neither the commission nor any said special
instrumentalityofthe Commonwealthshallarbitrarily, unreasonably
or capriciously reject any need, program or priority presentedto it
under this subsection.

[(d)] (e) The commissionshall recommendto the GeneralAssembly
asystemof classificationof highwaysbaseduponinformationsuppliedby
the Departmentof [Highways] Transportationand data acquiredas a
resultof its own studyor investigationfrom hearingsandotherwise.The
commissionshall submit andrecommendto the GeneralAssemblysuch
highway classification togetherwith a plan for the developmentand
improvementthereof with priorities basedupon studiesof needsand
sufficiency ratings.

[(e)] W Thecommissionshallpromulgateregulationsnot inconsistent
with provisionsof this sectionfor the executionof the powersandduties
hereindelegatedto them.

[(Q The commission shall semi-annually advise and make
recommendationsto the Governor,the GeneralAssemblyandthe Secretary
of Highwaysto aid the departmentinmaintainingaconstructionprogramon
a basisof uniformity and continuity.]

Section 19. (a) The PennsylvaniaAeronauticsCommissioncreatedby the
actof April 9, 1929 (P.L. 177),known as“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,”
is abolished.

(b) The HazardousSubstancesTransportationBoard createdby the act
of November 9, 1965 (P.L.657), known as the “Hazardous Substances
Transportation Act,” is hereby transferred to the Department of
Transportationfrom the Departmentof Revenue.

(c) All otherboards,bureausandcommissionswhosefunctionsandduties
areherebytransferredto the Departmentof Transportationare abolished.

Section 20. (a) All personnel,allocations,appropriations,agreements,
equipment,files, records,classifieddatafiles, maps,air photographs,andother
materialwhichareused,employedor expendedin connectionwith the duties,
powers or vocations transferred by this act or which relate to the
administrationandenforcementof the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177),known
as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” as it relatesto the Departmentof
Highways, to the Bureauof Traffic Safety of the Departmentof Revenue,the
Bureauof Motor Vehiclesof the Departmentof Revenue,the Pennsylvania
AeronauticsCommissionand to the Mass TransportationDivision in the
Bureauof CommunityDevelopmentin the Departmentof CommunityAffairs
are herebytransferredto the Departmentof Transportationwith the same
force andeffectas if theappropriationshadbeenmadeto andsaid itemshad
beenthe propertyof the Departmentof Transportationin the first instance.

(b) All contricts, agreements,and obligationswhich were incurred in
connectionwith the powers, dutiesor vocationstransferredby this act or
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which relateto theadministrationof the actof April 9, 1929(P.L. 177),known
as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” as it relatesto the Departmentof
Highways,to the Bureauof Traffic Safetyof the Departmentof Revenue,the
Bureauof Motor Vehiclesof the Departmentof Revenue,the Pennsylvania
AeronauticsCommissionand to the Mass TransportationDivision in the
Bureauof CommunityDevelopmentin the Departmentof CommunityAffairs
are hereby transferredto the Departmentof Transportationwith the same
force andeffectas if the said contracts,agreements,andobligationshadbeen
incurred or enteredinto by said Departmentof Transportation.

(c) All personneltransferredto the Departmentof Transportationfrom
other State agenciespursuant to this act shall retain any civil service
employmentstatusassignedto said personnelin said agencies.

Section21. (a)Theactof April 29, 1959(P.L.58),knownas “TheVehicle
Code,” is repealedin so far as it is inconsistentherewith.

(b) Theact of January22, 1968(Act No. 8), knownas the“Pennsylvania
Urban MassTransportationAssistanceLaw of 1967,” is repealedonly in so
far as it imposespowersanddutieson the Departmentof CommunityAffairs.

(c) EffectiveJuly1, 1970,theactof May 1, 1929(P.L. 1046)entitled “An
actappropriatingthemoneysin theMotor LicenseFund,” is repealedin order
that the GeneralAssembly shall have the power and the duty to make
appropriationsfrom theMotor LicenseFundwithin thelimitationsestablished
by Article VIII, section 11 of the PennsylvaniaConstitution and section
2001.2 of this act.

(d) All otheractsandpartsof acts,general,localandspecial,are repealed
in sofar as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section22. Nothingcontainedin this actshall impair, suspend,contract,
enlarge or extend or affect in any mannerthe powers and duties of the
PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionor anyauthority createdaccordingto
the provisionsof the MetropolitanTransportationAuthorities Act of 1963.

Section23. Thisact shalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1970or immediatelyuponthe
Governor issuing his proclamation stating that the Department of
Transportationis organizedand ready to perform the powers, duties and
responsibilitiesgrantedto it by this act, whichevershall first occur.

An’RovED—The 6th day of May, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 120.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


